The objective of this study was to examine the actors and the activities of the actors influencing consumer ethnocentrism in the consumption of domestic foodstuffs in Serbia. To do this, the items of the modified Consumer Ethnocentric Tendencies Scale were used as the framework for the focus-group interview. The two basic questions were 1) who (which actors) and 2) what (which activities) should actors take in order to encourage consumer ethnocentrism. The findings have interesting implications for actors with respect to marketing activities. The results show that governments, schools, producers, retailers, the media and consumers need to promote ethnocentrism in Serbia. There are two basic conclusions with the recommendations for actors' activities in order to encourage ethnocentrism: first, consumer behavior influencing the profit of companies and the gross domestic product of Serbia and second, all other actors can influence the consumer awareness of the importance of ethnocentric behavior in consumption.
Introduction
Agricultural and food sector has a very important role in the economic development of Republic of Serbia (Đurić et al., 2017) . Serbia has the potential for production and processing of high quality and healthy products and development of conventional, integral and organic agricultural production for the needs of the domestic market and export (Cvijanović et al., 2016) . Households buy food products that vary from cheap to expensive, from healthy to unhealthy, from basic to value-added. Beside the nutritional, economic factors have a major and often decisive significance on a households' ability to afford certain food products. Income, price and housing costs have a significant influence on the purchase of food products (Kovljenić, Savić, 2017) . The importance of the agro-food sector for the development of Serbia and the interdependence between CE and the consumption of domestic foodstuffs influenced the subject matter of this paper. In the introductory part, the related literature is reviewed. Ethnocentrism and CE (the factors influencing CE, the types of ethnocentric consumers) are first presented. In addition, in the introductory part, the concepts of local, regional and traditional foods are presented. In this paper, the term "domestic food product" is used for local, regional and traditional food products. After presenting the literature in the field of consumer ethnocentrism (CE) and domestic food products, the focus-group method applied in the research studies described. Then, the results of the research are described and the discussion is presented. At the end of the paper, the conclusions and recommendations for the actors and their activities are given.
Literature review
The term "ethnocentrism" is introduced by Sumner (1906). Sumner defines ethnocentrism as: "... the view of things in which one's own group is the center of everything, and all others are scaled and rated with reference to it... Each group nourishes its own pride and vanity, boasts itself superior, exalts its own divinities and looks with contempt on outsiders" (Sumner, 1906, p. 13) . The concept of ethnocentrism implies the people who view their own group as the center of the universe, interpret other social units from the perspective of their own group, and reject the persons who are culturally dissimilar, while blindly accepting those who are culturally like themselves (Booth, 1979; Shimp, Sharma, 1987) .
The concept of consumer ethnocentrism is introduced by Shimp and Sharma (1987) . "From the perspective of ethnocentric consumers, purchasing imported products is wrong because, in their minds, it hurts the domestic economy, causes loss of jobs, and is plainly unpatriotic; products from other countries (i.e., out groups) are objects of contempt to highly ethnocentric consumers" (Shimp, Sharma, 1987, p. 280) . Consumer ethnocentrism remains fervent despite globalization and represents one of the strongest import blockades of our time (Shankarmahesh, 2006) . CE is also called "patriotic consumption behavior" (Schnettler et al, 2011) .
Research on CE has largely focused on consumer choices between domestic and imported products. There are a small, but growing, number of the studies of regional ethnocentrism, or CE at a subnational level, or in an inter-regional context ( , 2006) . Sustainabilityoriented actors in the macro-environment (regulators and governments, the general public, environmental and social pressure groups, NGOs, neighbourhood communities, the media and schools) have the roles of setting "the patterns of sustainable behavior", promotions, pressures and controls of actors' sustainable behaviour (Rakic, Rakic, 2018) .
Producers and retailers need to develop campaigns explaining how consuming local food supports local businesses and farmers (Bianchi, Mortimer, 2015) . Some retailers and culinary experts have better understood this opportunity and have invested heavily into the production, distribution and serving of domestic food as a way to connect with consumers and increase profits ( Consumer demand for local food has risen (Bianchi, Mortimer, 2015; Fernández-Ferrín et al., 2018; Penney, Prior, 2014). The previous literature has addressed the concepts of local, regional and traditional products as if they were independent concepts. In practice, however, many food products combine all of the three concepts (Fernández-Ferrín et al., 2018). Local food is usually defined as the food produced, retailed and consumed in a specific geographical area (Bianchi, Mortimer, 2015) . The local product is that produced and consumed locally and the geographical proximity gives it a superior quality with regard to the taste, freshness, and sustainability. Local products are defined according to the geographical proximity of their production to consumption. There are two criteria usually used for the purpose of geographical delimitation. The first measures the distance between the location of production and the location of consumption. The second criterion is related to political-administrative boundaries, such as counties, states or provinces (Fernández-Ferrín et al., 2018). The regional product is that produced locally, which may or may not be consumed outside that environment, and which offers a superior quality derived from the specific conditions of its identifiable geographical origin (Fernández-Ferrín et al., 2018). The traditional product is that produced locally, which may or may not be consumed outside that environment, and which offers the quality level stemming from tradition and the geographical origin (Fernández-Ferrín et al., 2018). Traditional food products are defined by European consumers as those "frequently consumed or associated with specific celebrations and / or seasons, transmitted from one generation to another, made in a specific way according to gastronomic heritage, naturally processed, and distinguished and known because of its sensory properties and associated with a certain local area, region or country" (Vanhonacker et al., 2010, p. 454) . For the purpose of this study, the term "domestic food products" is used to refer to local, regional and traditional food products in Serbia.
The literature has identified a number of the reasons for purchasing local foods, which can be broadly divided into food-focused motivations, societal and ecological motivations. Food-focused motivations are: the quality of food (the taste, nutritional values, its shelf-life, appearance, and maturity), food safety, the origin (as the key information) (Paustian, Reinecke, Theuvsen, 2016). Personal motivations for buying local include: it is more pleasurable (a better taste, connectedness with rural life); it is perceived as healthier (fresher, eaten during a season, containing fewer chemicals, taking less time to transport and store) and safer than non-local food because the traceability of such food is made possible (Bianchi, Mortimer, 2015) . Local products are considered as fresher, more nutritious and tastier than other products. A higher quality is derived from the geographical proximity between the production of such food and its consumption, which shortens the transportation time, thus allowing the optimum maturation and the use of fewer preservatives ( 
Method
The present study of CE has the focus on identifying:
• the factors influencing CE
• the demographic and other variables influencing ethnocentric consumer behavior
• the typologies of consumers with the degrees of ethnocentrism (based on CETSCALE).
The objective of this study is to identify the key actors and the activities of the actors influencing the ethnocentric behavior of the consumers of foodstuffs in Serbia.
Before the research design for collecting primary data is formulated, the relevant secondary data is analyzed. The Serbian Government produces large amounts of secondary data. The documentation published in the form of reports and guidelines on the web-site of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management (http:// www.minpolj.gov.rs/) is an important source.
Consumers choose and buy products, and (un)consciously decide on the survival and profit of companies. Therefore, consumers are selected as respondents. Focus group is an appropriate research method for consumer research. Qualitative research based on focus group provides insights and understanding of the objective setting.
The key criterion for selecting the members of the focus group was the respondents' ethnocentric orientation. The focus group included 12 students in the master studies in the field of business, who are responsible for buying food for their homes and who are ethnocentrically oriented as consumers.
The items of modified CETSCALE (Figure 1) was presented to the respondents and used as the framework for the face-to-face interview. The two basic questions were: 1. who (which actors) and 2. what (which activities) should the actors take in order to encourage CE. 
Results of research and discussion
First, the analysis was conducted on the external secondary data displayed on the website of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management (http://www. minpolj.gov.rs/). By searching and analyzing the content displayed on the website, the following documents were extracted:
• the mark of a higher quality: "Serbian Quality"
• the list of the agricultural and food products with the mark of the geographical origin that were certified in 2017 or are still undergoing the certification process
• the certification authorities authorized by the Ministry to conduct control of the quality and special features of the agricultural and food products with the marks of the geographical origin.
The "Serbian Quality" mark is a national mark of a higher quality by means of which agricultural and food products are labelled with the aim of informing domestic and foreign consumers about the special features of such products. The mark guarantees the quality of the products characterized by specific features, first of all those manufactured from the raw materials from the territory of the Republic of Serbia and possessing a proved higher quality in comparison with the products of the same category in the market. This voluntary standard of quality is regulated by the Regulation on the Marking of Agricultural and Food Products with the "Serbian Quality" National Mark of a Higher Quality. The Ministry of Agriculture is responsible for conducting the procedure of marking agricultural and food products with the "Serbian Quality" mark (Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management, 2018).
A conclusion may be drawn that the companies which can do so should position themselves on the basis of the "Serbian Quality" mark of a higher quality and the geographical origin.
The results of the research study and the extensive discussions between the moderator and the respondents are the answers to the two questions. The first question was: Who can influence CE? The respondents answered: consumers, governments, schools, producers, retailers and the media. All actors in the supply chain can contribute to CE encouraging. CE has an influence on domestic foodstuffs consumption, the profit of companies and Serbia's GDP.
The second question was: What (which activities) should the actors take in order to encourage CE? Based on the discussions of the focus-group participants, the conclusions about the key activities of the actors that are in the function of stimulating consumer ethnocentrism are highlighted (Figure 2) .
In the decision-making process, consumers can choose domestic products over foreign products. The respondents agree that consumers' responsibility is important. Also, the respondents agree that: "many products are ours, but we don't know it because there is no product labelling". Consumers can actively engage and communicate information about the importance of purchasing domestic products. Creating, raising and sharing content on the Internet is important for informing the public about the importance of consumer ethnocentrism. Companies and governments can influence consumer engagement on the Internet.
Governments (state and local governments, Government's appropriate ministries), chambers of commerce and associations -they all have the greatest opportunity to act on the behavior of all actors. Governments can influence the macro-environment, provide incentives to domestic producers, and create campaigns that encourage the purchase of domestic products.
Teachers in schools and at faculties can present and encourage CE. The subjects in which this is possible to do (for example in the fields of economics, agriculture, etc.), one teaching unit can be dedicated to CE. Teachers can encourage discussions about CE in their lectures, exercises, creative workshops, at conferences and seminars.
The media can create and promote content in the function of CE encouraging. In the digital environment, digital media users become content producers -digital prosumers (users as producers and consumers of content). Online users can quickly share information with a large auditorium. Influentials have an opportunity to disseminate a CE promoting content. Profit often depends on marketing activities. Producers can contribute to the promotion of ethnocentrism through the marketing mix (the four instruments -4Ps). First, products can be produced from domestic inputs, with a focus on the quality and quality control and a clear label, confirming that they are domestic products. Domestic products can be differentiated with respect to their respective features, quality, durability and labeling. Second, the price is a critical element of the marketing mix. Producers must determine the prices at which buyers can buy products. Third, decisions on selecting proper marketing channels are among the most critical decisions producers are faced with. Marketing channels serve markets; however, they also make markets. Effective channel management allows the availability of a product in channels. Fourth, the role of promotion and integrated marketing communications is to inform, persuade and remind consumers to buy domestic products. Producers can engage reference individuals and influential persons to promote domestic products in both traditional and digital media.
Retailers can use 7 marketing tools (7Ps) to influence consumers. They are in a better position than the producers because they are in direct contact with consumers. First, they can have domestic products in their assortment of products. A growing trend for retailers concerns a private-label brand (also called the distributor, store or reseller brand). Second, the decision on prices must be in accordance with customers' purchasing power. Third, the place as an instrument of the marketing mix can refer to decisions on the location of the store and the positioning of domestic products. There is a saying that the three keys to a retailer's success are: the location, the location, and the location. Fourth, retailers can use integrated marketing communications in promoting domestic products. Fifth, friendly and helpful sellers can present domestic products at the point of sale. Sixth, retailers must decide on the services mix to be offered to customers. Seventh, additionally, the three keys to a success of domestic products in stores are: positioning, positioning and positioning.
Conclusion
The findings demonstrate interesting implications for actors regarding marketing activities, as well as for researchers regarding further research in to both regional and local CE.
The actors -governments, schools, producers, retailers, the media and consumerscan encourage CE by the production, distribution, consumption and presentation of the benefits of domestic food products.
The Government can influence the other actors to behave ethnocentrically in the purchase and consumption of products, create conditions in the macro-environment for all the other actors, and wage campaigns in order to encourage CE.
School curricula, the agendas of scientific conferences and seminars, food-related books, programs in the media -they all have an opportunity to present CE.
Manufacturers and retailers are in contact with consumers and can exert influence on their choices and behaviours in the context of product purchase and consumption. To create effective marketing programs and labels, it is necessary that the key factors affecting consumers' preferences for domestic products should be known. A potential basis for the positioning and differentiation of domestic food products, producers and retailers is: the quality (raspberries, etc.), the geographical proximity between production and consumption, the specific geographical origin of products (raspberries of Arilje, the homemade ayvar of Leskovac, the lamb of Sjenica, the cow cheese of Sjenica, the honey of Djerdap, etc.); the uniqueness of the culture, traditions and methods of production (the peppers and pepper products of Leskovac, such as the homemade ayvar of Leskovac, the barbeque meat and meat specialities of Leskovac, the paprika-flavored sausage of Srem, the pork rinds of Valjevo).
In marketing, that "the consumer is the king" is generally known. Consumer behavior depends on a number of factors. It is necessary that consumers be informed about, persuaded and reminded of the importance of ethnocentric behavior. All the other actors can influence the consumer awareness of the importance of purchasing domestic products.
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